Purification, cloning, and DNA sequence analysis of a chitinase from an overproducing mutant of Streptomyces peucetius defective in daunorubicin biosynthesis.
Extracellular chitinases of Streptomyces peucetius and a chitinase overproducing mutant, SPVI, were purified to homogeneity by ion exchange and gel filtration chromatography. The purified enzyme has a molecular mass of 42 kDa on SDS-PAGE, and the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the protein from the wild type showed homology to catalytic domains (Domain IV) of several other Streptomyces chitinases such as S. lividans 66, S. coelicolor A3(2), S. plicatus, and S. thermoviolaceus OPC-520. Purified SPVI chitinase cross-reacted to anti-chitinase antibodies of wild-type S. peucetius chitinase. A genomic library of SPVI constructed in E. coli using lambda DASH II was probed with chiC of S. lividans 66 to screen for the chitinase gene. A 2.7 kb fragment containing the chitinase gene was subcloned from a lambda DASH II clone, and sequenced. The deduced protein had a molecular mass of 68 kDa, and showed domain organization similar to that of S. lividans 66 chiC. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified S. peucetius chitinase matched with the N-terminus of the catalytic domain, indicating the proteolytic processing of 68 kDa chitinase precursor protein to 42 kDa mature chitinase containing the catalytic domain only. A putative chiR sequence of a two-component regulatory system was found upstream of the chiC sequence.